
Sunburn American.
H. B. HIASSER, i

t. WtLVEHT. "

SUBUKV, AUGUST 10. 1872.

Republican Ticket.
I'or lreafIrnt,

E.. V. S. GRAXT,
OF ILLINOIS.

For Vice President,
flOX. HEXRY WILNOX,

OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Republican State Ticket.
ton governor,

GEN. JOHN T. IIARTRANFT,
of 2lonUjwery County.

FOR SrritEME JUDGE.
HON. VLYSSES MERCUR,

of lirudfurd Con 11 (7.

FOR AUDITOR GRSKRAL.
BRIG. GEN. HARRISON ALI.EX,

of Warren Count;.

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE.
IIOX. LEl'K!i TODD,

Op Ci Mnr.ni.,sn CorxTV.
IIOX. GI.KXXI W. SCOFIKI.D,

Op Waku:n Coi'STY.
ge.v. ciiaum: amiimgmt,

Caiidos C'ocstv.

FOR DELEGATES AT LARCF. TO CONSTt
TUTIONAL CONVENTION,

WILLIAM M. MEREDITH, of Philadelphia.
J. GILLINOIIAM FELL, of Philadelphia.
H WHITE, of I?nli:ina county.
WILLIAM LILLY, of Carbon coiutv.
LI N N BARTHOLOMEW, or Schuylkill coiinly.
11. N. M'ALLISTF.R, of Cent re county.
WILI I AM 11. RMATKONU, of Lycoming CO.

1,1,1AM PA vim. ot l.uzrrne county.

SAMUEL E. DIMVIC, of Wuvne. count v.
GEORGE V. LAWRENCE, of Washington co.
DAVID N. WHITE, of Allegheny county.
W. H. A1NEV, of Lehigh, coui'tv.
JOHN II. WALKER, cf Erie county.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
AnoLPit E. Bonn., Philadelphia,
Jimt M. TttoMrcoN, Butler,
W. D. KouTliN, Philadelphia.
Iff. Ths,'.

1. .TnsEPti A. Boniiam.14. Jons Pa?smoiip.
2. M Alters A. Davis. IS. W. J. CoLFnuoVE.

. G.MoitnisoN Coate? in. Jrssr. Mrunit.i .

4. KKNIir BllOVIM. 17. Ir.NI(T Oki.ady,
0. Tiiko. M. Wh.vek. 13. Ronr.iiT P.r.i.t.
f. John M. OimoM .:.: 1'.'. Jasf. M . TiK'Sirsos
7. Tkaxcis Sttuorint. 20. Isaac Viiakip.h.
8. Mahk H. RiriiAKos 21. Geo. W. Andrews.
it. Kt)WAi;r H. Ghkkn. 22. Hesky Lloyd.

10. Dv. K. SnoKMAnrn 2:1. .Toiin J. Ciii.LEsrtE.
11. Danifl U. Milieu. 24. Jame Patteiisov.
12. Lf.and. M. Moktos 2o. John W. Wallace.
13. Tiirodoiib Stuono. ;t.. Ciiahi.p.h C. Boyle.

Kcpubliruii County Convention.
Tlic Republican voters of Northumberland

(.'ottiily, mid all others favorablti to the election
f U. h. runt, tiic people's for Presi-

dent, and Heniy Wilson fc r Vice President, arc
respectfully requested to assemble in their wards,
townships and boroughs, at such places at which
delegate elections have heretofore, been held, on
SATURDAY, the 7th day of September next, be-

tween the hour of one and eight u'cloek, p. in.,
for the purpose of electing delegates to represent
them in the County Convention to be held at the
Court nous?, in the borough i,i Sunhury, on
TUEiDAY, September 10th, 1H72, nt 10 o'clock,
a. in., for the pu: pop of nominating it ticket to
be presented to the Union voters oi the county
ut the ensuing election. Each district pollinjr
two hundred Republican votes or less ut the last
general nlection forSlaio officers, will be entitled
to ! delegate-- ; each district polling over two
hundred votes and not exceeding three hundred,
three delegates; nr. J each district polling ovi r
tlir.".' hundred votes shall be entitled to four
delegates.

EM'L WILVERT, Chairman.
J. K. Davis, Secretary.

X'otlce to the Itciinblicuii .Standing
C'oiuiuittce.

The members of the Republican Standinu Com-
mittee of Norl!,".tr.berla!:d County are notilied
that a nieetin;: of tlie committee w ill lie held in the
Aibitration Room, in the Court House, in Sun-linr-

on Monday. Anmt 12ili, ut 1 o'clock,
i'. M. A full attend .nice of the members is

as of importance will be laid
6clore I he niectine;.

I'M'L WILVERT, Chairman.
J. K. Davis, Secretary.

names of Ti:r. vi.Mi!ic:i:i.

Sunburv, W. W. John Yonnijinan.
E. W. J. K. Davis.

Milton, N. W. P. L. IL'et tfnberg.
8. W. II. (:. Slicker.

Watsontown 'Jcar Fom t.
Turbutville Geo. W. Trox.-ll- .

Turiv.it township W. P. Doujjal.
Lewis Win. Dunn.
C hllliqu.if)UP John Dicflciidcrfer.
I'oiut Thtfinas Johnson.
Vpper Atiiru.-!- a Ovorce fiaul.
Lower Ausnsta W. W. Horning.
RnshO. P. Putien.
Shumokin town-hi- p Peter Uubb.
Bnydcrtr wn Win. Farrow.
Coal Frederick 1 lesser.
Mt. (.'ariuel township Miilthew War 1.
Jaik'.on Win. II. Lamb.
Cameron Christ a in II Divert.
Jordan David Trout mi n.
Vpper Maliauoy Jo-in- n liad'.e.
Washinuton D. 1'. ( aius.
Lower Mahanoy A. Ditty.

Mahanoy Sim. m J. KceJ.
Zrl John E. Eallilmni.
Mt. Carmel buronttii J. l. Jo!iu.
Shainokin, E. W. Frank John.

W. V. William Koth.
Riverside . (i. Welch.
Northumberland D. Ni. Rraiitiiin.
JULwensviile Win. MeNiuih.

Our. Democratic friend in this county
iihuI be p;tUiiig liaril up for material in

their ranks fur ciu.i!i.l;Ue8 to rep re sen I the
ji)il(i of thifc count y in our Stute Ixj.'i!a-tut- u,

jti'lsi"a from those who arc Bcvktni;

UDiiiin.ttioiiH. U looks as thouli tliu nia-tcii- al

liJ oivcu out, ar.d that they were
comoclU'iI to liijpocl from other dislrida to
koi-- p up appcaraui'is. The randidittes aro
well scattered, however, and Iho nomina-
tion will show what county, in the estima-
tion of the leaders, produces the fittest can-

didates. Anions those tvv preseiUed for
nomination we tiud one from Snyder coun-

ty, one from Ix;hunon county, one from
Duller county, and lacl but not leant, an
editor, who we uinlersiuud, left Laucaster
county, where the Republicans hajipen to
liuve tin.) inajoiity, and where he could not
cvou ot hU nose into an oflice, who now

the JKinocracy of Xoi'thutuberlaud
county to bow down to hint and do him
homage. Whelhu he intendst to build an
addition to Sunhury or not, on his retire-
ment from public life, wo are) not yet

A notorious character by uamo of Johu
Willimua attempted to ussassinate Iliruni
Miller, a respectable citizen of Millersburg,
Dauphin county, on Saturday last. It
appears there was a dispute as to the burial
place of William's father who was ly'iug a
uorpso. Williams attacked Miller on the
street and struck him ,in the head with a
stone, indicting a serious wound and then
tied.

The Itf aditix Tlnut says that there are
thousands of Democrats in Berks county
who will not vote fur Grvely. And this is
the fctlio j every when. Honest Democrats
dotiT, tD t o '.old like theep.

Opknino Campaign by the Woolen
DemocRact. Tlie opening of the cam-

paign of tVe Qrccly or wooly-hen- d Demo-
cracy, took place at a meeting In the Court
House In this place, on Monday evening
Inst. The speakers wero Hon. Charles It.
Buekalew, candidate for Governor, Hon.
llendrtck B. Wright, candidate at largn,
for Congress, and John Campbell, of Phila-
delphia, candidate for the Lunatic Asy-

lum, if he makes many more such mental
efforts which characterised what, no doubt,
he intended as a speech.

The house was well filled, though not
crowded, perhaps, two-third- s being Repub-
licans not one of whom will vote the mon-

grel ticket. When wo say that the efforts
of the speakers fell far short of the expec-

tations of the heaters, wo assert a simple
truth that no candid person present can
deny. Mr. Uuckalew's speech was very
short, and fell cold and lifeless upon the
ears of his hearers. His themo was a mere
recital of what ho did as Statu Senator in
passing three or four proposed amendments
to the. Constitution, to be voted on this fall
in regard to the Slate Treasurer and the
public debt. Ho referred also to General
Ilartranft, nud attempted to connect him
with the Evans fraud and King, hut ad-

duced no proof whatever. He neglected,
however, to mention that while Gen. Ilar-
tranft was gallantly figthing the rebels, ho
himself was at the Clifton House in Cana-
da, closeted with Thompson, ('lay and
llolcottibe, giving those rebel iiaeudiaries
advise end consolation.

Mr. Wright's effort was a labored one
in attempting to excuse, if not justify, the
Democracy in selling out their seven prin-

ciples to the soreheads of the Republican
party. lie took especial pains to impress
upon the meeting the fact that he had
never sympathised with the rebels in their
efforts to destroy the Uniou, whatever his
parly might have done. He confessed that
swallowing Greeley whom ho had despised
for thirty years, was an awful effort,
but consoled himself that after all he only
swallowed the Greeley platform of princi-
ples. Xow when we take into considera-
tion the fact, that Mr. Sumner himself de-

clares that the Grant and Greeloy platform
arc substantially the same, the confession
must be rather humiliating. What the
object was in introducing John Campbell
from Philadelphia, is a mystery we cannot
fathom. Johu, who is a raw nud an un-

educated Irishman, though he deals iu
second-han- d law books, has not even tlie

mother wit common to his race, to com-

pensate for the barrenness of his ideas, and
his incoherent utterances, accompanied by
grimaces and gestures that would have
been ludicrous had they been less ridicu-
lous. It was John's misfoitune that he
had not the capacity to comprehend the
Grant platform, which was metaphysical
and incomprehensible, while the Greeley
platform was perfectly plain. Yet Mr.
Sumner and the authors of the Greeley
platform contend that both platforms arc
Republican, and omitting the one term
principle, in all respects alike. Such are
the incongruities and the inconsistencies of
men who become reckless and abandon all
principle, and whose only guiding star is
that of self-iutere- It is only a few days
since that he swallowed Greeley, not his
piiuciples,in order to beat Grant, while Mr.
Wright aud others, assert they have swal-

lowed, uot Greeley, but his platform of
principles. Alas I has the once powerful
Democratic party come to this ? With no
platform, no fixed principles in name or
substance, floating in the open sea without
sail or rudder, and without a pilot to save
them from beins (shipwrecked and engulph-e- d

to rise no more, except an old abolition-
ist whom they have hated nnd denounced
for the last thirty years, to whom they now
cry to save them lest they sink forever.

Bi'ckalew in Canada. What was
Cuekalew doing in Canada during tho re-

bellion iu consultation with Ilolcomhe,
Clay. Thompson and others ? This is a
question which many Democrats would
have like to have had explained at the
meeting in the Court House, on Monday
evening last, but wero deprived of that
pleasure. Xot a word was said about the
vi.iit to Canada or what he was doing there.
It is well known however, that Thompson.
Clay and llolcombo were at tho Clifton
House, Niagara Palls, wilh a million dol-

lars in ;oid to pay incendiaries t burn the
citii'S of the North, and destroy the steam-
boats owned largely by Mr. Uuckalew's
constituency iu western Pentisylvauia-an- d

ond inciting the "Sons of Liberty" to rise
in insurrection against the draft. Mr.
Thompson reports to the Secretary of State
of the Confederacy that "t during attniijd
hud turn iimdc to burn A'no 3'orA-,- aud
that "a great destruction of steamers at
St. Louis was caused" through tho act of
a man to whom he paid money for this
dastardly uct. Mr. Holcoiubu reports also,
to Benjamin, that he mkt Ciiaiiles R.
Bene a lew in Canada, and that in the
c I Volts made by himself, and conspirators.
to "put themselves iu communication with
the leading spirits'' of disloyalty, insurrec-
tion and incendiarism in the North, they
were successful.

Mr. Thompson, discussing the contem-
plated insurrection iu the Xoilh through
the "Sons of Liberty" led by their "mas-
ter spirits," says : "I was received among
them wilh cordiality. Its organiza-

tion wns essentially military ; it had its
commanders of divisions, of brigades, of
regiments nnd of compauies. The
20iu of July (1803) was lixed as the day
for a movement. It was necessa-
ry to have scries of public meetings to pre-

pare the public mind ; tho first one was at
Peoria, and to make it a success, I agreed
that so much money as was necessary
would be furnished by me ! Tho vast mul-

titudes who attended seemed to be swayed
but by ono idea Peace."

Tho property of Pennsylvauians had
been burned at St. Louis. A rutllan had
Sold in his pocket to burn more boats at
Cincinnati. A daring attempt bad been
made to burn New Yoik. Another wretch
had money to introduce loathsome diseases
into Northern elites. Others had more to
burn thein in the stillness of midnight, giv-

ing tbo u0'ed and the helpless to the flames.
Th"i"'r'ft", CA'ty aud Holcomlic were iu

Canada hiring these ruffians, paying them
and inciting them to blood. And they
wero there for theso objects alone I Wo
nk Charles R. Buekalew, "What was your
business with theso wretcbM intent on the
destruction of your constituents and their
property ?"

Tub North Carolina Election.
At tho last election for Governor in North
Caroliua, which took place two years ago,
the Democrats carried the State by about
5000 majority. Another election took placo
on Thursday, the 1st inst., and assurances
were given" the public that the mnjority
would be increased to at least 10,000. As
the first despatches sent wero greatly exag-
gerated, the Democrats and soro heads
horcabouts felt quite jubilant nt such good
result, but it appears their friends in that
Slate had overdone the matter iu guessing nt
tho final result and as the returns came in
shouted vociferously over their supposed
triumph. As tho official returns como in
they indicate that tho Democratic majority
has not only been overcome, but that about
1500 has been rolled up on tho other sides
for Caldwell, tho Republican candidate.

We give below the latest dispatches :

Ralkioii, Aug. 7. The official nnd posi-
tive returns arc pretty well in. The west-
ern counties having been heard from, ex-

cept Ashe aud Ynncy. Caldwell is elected
by about one thousand majority. The
)omocrats claim that there have been great

frauds, and it is thought the matter will be
contested. Tho Republicans will jubilee

night. Excitement subsided,
and the Democrats receive the news of de-

feat quietly.
Ralkioii, Aug. 7. Tho following tele-

gram has been received from the Republi-
can State Committee :

"We have carried the Slate Iwyond the
shadow of n doubt. Tho Democrats all
give up the light.

Signed J J. II. Warwick."
Washington, Aug. 7.

The following dispatch was received nt
the White House this morning :

"Ralkioii, X. C. Aug. 7.
"2b the President : North Carolina has

elected the entire Republican State ticket
by majorities ranging from 1,500 to 2,000.

Signed) "Thomas Skttlk."
Gen. John F. Hautisanft's manage-

ment of the State finances, as Auditor-Genera- l,

has kept nil State securities nt a
premium. He has collected more outstand-
ing taxes, nnd paid more of the Stale debl,
than any Auditor-Genera- l since the office
was made elective. The result of which is
to put the credit of the Commonwealth nt
a premium. The charges made against
him in certain newspapers claiming to be
Republican, aro without the shadow of
foundation, aud these papers know them to
be so ; but they nro made to mislead for
personal ends.

srr.AKi:u ki.ai.vk.
IIIm Opinion on I'olitical Ihmucn.
The following letter has been addressed

to Senator Sumner by Speaker Blaine :

Augusta, Me., July 31, 1872.
Hon. Charles Sumner, United States Senator.

Dear Sir t Your letter, published in the
papers of this morning, will create pro-
found pain and regret among your former
political friends throughout New England.
Your power to injure Gen. Grant was ex-

hausted in your remarkable speech in the
Senate. Vour power t- - injure yourself
was not fully exercised until you announced
an open alliance wilh the Southern seces-
sionists iu their efforts to destroy the Re-

publican party of the nation.
I have but recently read with much in-

terest the circumstautinl nnd minute ac-

count given by you in the fourth volume of
your works, of the manner in which you
were struck down in the Senate chamber
in lSOO for defending the rights of the ne-

gro. The Democratic party throughout the
South, and according to your own showing
to some extent in the North also, approved
that assault upon you. Mr. Toombs, of
Georgia, openly announced his approval of
it in the Senate, and Jellerson Davis, four
months after its occurrence, wrote a letter
to South Carolina in fulsome eulogy of
Brooksor huvimj o i.aiW tahin your life.
It is sate to say that every man in the
South who rejoiced over the attempt to
murder you was afterwards found in the
rebel conspiracy to murder the nation. It
is still safer to say that every one of them
who survives is your fellow-labore- r

in support of Horace Greeley. In 1N5U ho
would indeed have beeu a rash prophet who
predicted your fast alliance, sixteen years
after, wilii Messis. Toombs nnd Davis in
their efforts to iviustite their own party iu
power, Iu all the startling mutations of
American pontics notiung so marvelous
has ever occurred iu the fellowship of Ro
bert Toombs, Jefferson Davis and Charles
Sumner iu a joint effort to drive tho Re-

publican party from power and hand over
tho Government to practical control of
those who so recently sought to destroy it.

It is of no nvnil for you to take refuge
behind the Republican record of Horace
Greeley. Conceding, for the sake of argu-
ment, (as I do not iu fact believe), that
Hoinee Greeley would remain firm in his
Republican principles, ho would bo power-
less against the Congress that would conic
into ower wilh him in the event of his
election. Wo have had a recent and strik-
ing illustration in tho case of Andrew
Johnson of the inability of the President to
enforce a policy, against tlie will ofCongress,
what more power would their bo in Horace
Greeley to enforce a Republican policy
againt a Democratic Congress than there
was in Andrew Johnson to enforce a Deni-ocat- ic

policy agaiust a Republican Con-
gress 'i And besides, Horace Greeley has
already, in his letter of acceptance, taken
ground practical'- - against tho Republican
doctrine so often enforced by yourself, of
the duty of the national government to se-

cure the rights of every cilizeu to protection
of life, person and properly. Iu Mr. Gree-
ley's teller accepting the Cincinnati nomi-
nation, he pleases every KuKlux villian in
tho South by repeating tho lVmocralic
cant about "local and
inveighing in good rebel parlance against
centralization, aud finally declaring that
"there shall be no Federal subvisiou
of the internal policy of tho several States
and municipalities, but that each shall be
left free to enforce the rights and promote
the well-bein- g of its inhabitants by such
means as thu judgment of its own peoplo
Bhall prescribe."

The meaning of all this iu plain English
is that no matter how the colored citizens
of thu South may be abused, wronged and
oppressed, Congress shall not interfere for
their protection, but leave them to the len-
der mercies of the "local
administered by the white rebels. Do you
as a friend to the colored ruau approve this
position of Mr. Greeley t

You caunot forget Mr. Sumner, how of-

ten during tho late session of Crogress you
conferred with me in regard to the posibil-it- y

of having your civil rights bill passed
by tho House. It was introduced by your
personal friend, Mr. Hooper, aud nothing
prevented ils passage by the Houso except
the rancorous and factious hostility of the
IVinocratiu ruerulx rs. If I have correctly

examined the Qlolie, tho Democatic mem-
bers on seventeen different occasions id

the passage of the civil rights bill by
the parliamentary process known as filibus-
tering. They would not even allow it to
como to a vote. Two intelligent colored
members from South Carolina, Elliot nnd
Kninoy, begged of tho Democratic side of
the Houso to merely allow the Civil Rights
bill to be voted on, nnd they were answered
with a dcninl so absolute that it amounted
to a scornful jeer of the rights of the colored
mnn. And now you lend your voice nnd
influence to the of these Demo-
cratic memlicrs who are with
you in the support of Mr. Greeley. Do
you not know, Mr. Sumner, ond will you
not as a enndid mnn acknowledge that wilh
theso men in power in CongreBS, the lights
of tho solored men nre absolutely sacrificed
so far as thoso rights depend on Federal
legislation

Still further : tho rights of the colored
men in this country are secured, if secured
at all, by tho three great constitutional
amendments, tho 13lh, 14th, and 15th. To
give theso amendments full scope nnd effect,
legislation by Congress imperatively requir-
ed, ns you have so often nnd so eloquently
demonstrated. But the Democratic party
nre on record in the most conspicuous man
nor against any legislation on tho subject.
It was only in tho month of February last
that my colleague, Mr. Peters, offered a
resolution in the Houso of Representatives,
affirming tho "validity of the constitutional
amendments nnd of such reasonable legis-
lation of Congress it may be necessary to
make them in tltcir letter aud spirit most
effectual." This resolution-ver- y mild and
guarded, as you will sec was adopted by
124 yeas to 58 nays ; only eight of the yeas
were Democrats ; all the nays were Demo-
crats.

The resolution of Mr. Peters was follow-
ed, a week later, by ono offered by Mr.
Stevenson, of Ohio, as follows :

Jtr solved. That we recognize as valid and
binding, all existing laws passed by Con-cres- s

for the enforcement of the Thirteenth,
Fourteenth nud Fifteenth amendments of
the Constitution of tho United States, nnd
for the protection of citizens in their rights
under tlie Constitution, as nmended.

On the vote upon this resolution there
were 107 yeas to 05 nays. All the yens were
Republicans, and lliey are now unanimous
in support oi l'resnient urnut. aii m
nays were Democrats, who arc now equally
unanimous in support of Mr. Greeley.

It is idle to affirm, as some Democrats
did in a resolution offered by Mr. Brooks,
of New York, that "these amendments are
valid parts of the Constitution," ho long ns
thu same men on the same day v Ho that
the provisions of thoso amendments should
not bo enforced by congressional legisla-
tion. Tlie amendments are but "sounding
brass and tinkling cymbals" to tho colored
man until Congress makes them effective
and practical. Nay, more ; if the rights
of the colored man are to be left to the legis-
lation of the Southern States, without con-
gressional intervention, he would, under it
Democratic administration, be deprived of
the right of suffrage in less than two years,
nnd he would lie very lucky if he escaped
somo form oi chattel slavery or peonage.
And in proof of this danger I might quote
volumes of wisdom nnd wnruing from the
speeches of Charles Sumner 1

When, therefore, you point out to the
colored men that their rights will be safe
in the hands of the Democratic party, you
delude nud mislead them I do nut say
willfully, but none the less really. The
small handful of Republicans compared
with the whole mass who unite with your-
self and Mr. Greeley ingoing over to the
Democratic party, cannot lea veil that lump
of political unsoundness even if you pre-
serve your own oiijinal principles in Iho
contact. The administration of Mr. Gree-
ley, therefore, should he be elected, would
be iu the whole und in detail a Democratic
administration, nnd you would be compell-
ed to go with tlio current or repent aud
lurn back when too laic to mend the evil
you had done. Your argument that Hor-
ace Greeley does not become a by
receiving IK'tnocratic votes illustrating it
by the analogy of your owu election to the
Scnntc is hardly pertinent. The point
is not what Mr. Greeley will become per-
sonally, but what will be the complexion of
tlie great legislative branch of the govern-
ment, with all its vast and controlling pow-
er. Vou know very well, Mr. Sumner,
that, if Mr. Greeley is elected President.
Congress is handed over to the control of
the party who have persistently denied tlie
rights of the black man. What course you
will pursue toward the colored man is of
small consequence after you have trnnsfered
the power of government to his enemy !

The colored men of this country are not
ns a class enlightened, but they have won-
derful instincts, and when they read your
letter they will know that at a great crisis
in their fate you deserted them. Charles
Sumner with Jefferson Davis
is not the same Charles Sumner they have
hitherto idolized any more than Horace
Greeley, cheered to tho echo in Tammany
hall, is the same Horace Greeley whom tho
Republicans have hitherto trujted. Tho
x,., lm. (rtuH country wiill never dc un
inUofiil for what vou have idone for them
iu tho pant uor, inf.. the bitterness of their
hearts, will they ever forget that heated
aud blinded by personal haired of one man,
you turn your back on the million to whom
in past years you have stood ns a shield
aud bulwark of defence.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant

James G. Rlaink

"Heat Grant !"
"Rhat Grant !"
"UKAT GRANT!! !"
This in what Jell'. Davis und Lee said iu

1804 aud 'Co. It is what Greeley & Co.
say Tho Greeley gang nnd rebels
use the atne trumpet, nnd will be as suc-
cessful in 1872 ns they were iu 1SU5.

Tornado and Hail Storm. A terri-
ble tornado and hail storm, about a mile
wide, visited Harrisburg on Monday even-
ing between ten and eleveu o'clock. The
roofs of the State Capitol Hotel and Rrant's
Hull and many private buildings were car-
ried oil'. Tho gable eud of tlie German
Reformed Church and many oilier build-
ings wero similarly injured. Hundreds of
trees wero blown down und thousands of
panes of glass broken throughout the city.
Telugruph communication iu utmost every
direction was cut oil'.

Admiral Seniraes made a speech at a
political meeting iu Mobile the other even-
ing, iu which he said : "It is Horace Gree-
ley who has come to tlie captain of the Ala-
bama, nud not the captain of tho Alabama
who has gono to Gteeley. He stood where
he had always stood.

The largest apple crop raised in Penn-
sylvania for twenty years is uow growing
ai Erie.

The Wrightsville Star says that many
relics of the aborigines have been found
along the river and ou the hillsido, by men
while working on the Columbia and Port
Deposit road such as buttle axes, arrow
heads, Ac. They are said to bo whole aud
in a perfect state of preservation.

European papers say that although the
existing complications between brazil and
tho Argenliue Republic are serious, they
are not such as to lead to an open rupture.

The machine department of the Harris-bur- g

car works was destroyed bv lire, on
Saturday night, causing a loss of KoO.000.
It will be remembered that the Company
suffered a loss of iftiOO.000 in April, through
tho dwtructioo of their shop by fire.

Judor BlacK's Opinion or Gkf.elky.
Tho Hon. Judgo Black writes to tbd

York Gazette t " There are many thous-
ands of men in tlie party who will refuse
to bo dragooned or bullied into the support
of tho ticket. The Greeley men had belter
suspenu tueirpianoi operation immediate-
ly. Tho longer they conliuuo it tho less
likely they arc to succeed in July or No-
vember, 'We, tho people,' tho rank and
file, tho yeomanry of tho country, cannot
bo driven to tho polls as negroes are driven
in tho South by the carpel-bngge- rs nnd
scalawags."

A courLK of tip-riv- young men, says
the Ijcwisburg CVtronice, whose father, on
his death-be- bequeathed thousands of
dollars, a number of years ngo. recently
purchased a broken tombstono for a few
dollars, to erect over said deceased parent's
grave, as a token of their deep and hearty
gratitude. Who wouldn't bo willing to dio
if surrounded by a family of such ungrate-
ful, Darwinians ? To which
we add the question : Isn't it cheering to
risk bodily health and the soul's salvation
to mako money for such children ?

"Of all tho prominent men in the coun-
try," says shrewd old Jure Black. Horace
Greeley is tho only ono who lacks every
singlo qualification for the Presidency."

The New York Times is confideut that
New York Slate will give a larger majority
for tho Republicans next fall than she has
done for many a year past.

The Oil City iJttlfcti'n, always a strong
Democratic paper, cannot go Greeley, and
comes out fair nnd square for Grant. Of
the two candidates, tho liullctin thinks
Grant thn best fitted for the office, nnd
Ibis is what tens of thousands of honest
Democrats also think

The S'Tn(on Jlrjmblkan, which 1ms
heretofore opposed llartrnnft and Allen,
on the Republican State Ticket, has with-
drawn its opposition, nnd now gives tho
whole ticket a cordial support.

Now is Ihc time to destroy weeds. Bur-
docks, milkweed, thistles and every rank
growing plant should be cut dotvu and
burned before the seeds ripen.

All the year round, Sheridan's Cavnlry
Condition Powders should be given to
horses that are "kept up." To horses and
cattle that graze in summer they should
only be given in winter and spring.

Officers and soldiers who served in the
army, physicians, surgcot.s, and eminent
men and women everywhere, join in recom-
mending Joliuson's Anodyne Liniment in
be the best mternal and external lamily
medicine ever invented. That's our experi-
ence.

Candidate Cards.
For Shoi iir.

To the Voters of Northumberland County :

At the solicitation of manv citizens. I oiler my
self as nn Independent candidate for the otMee of
nliorlll, at tlio ensuing tieneral Klccpon.
Should I be elected, I will discharge the duties
of said office to the best of my ability.

JOH.N JONES.
Shamokln, Aug. 10, 1872.-t- c.

I'or County 'oiiimiNiiior.
To the Republican Voters of Northumberland

Count v :

I have consented to be a candidate for the office
of COUNTY COMMISSIONER, subject to the
Republican County Convention. I would usk
mv friends ihrouerliont the county to use nil
honorable means to instruct delegates nt the pri
mal v election in mv belialf.

ELI AS EMER1CII.
Lower Augusta tpw., June 29, 1H72.-I-

To the Voter of Northumberland
Count) .

I will be n candidate for the office of Khorifl
nt the coining Cnuntv Convention, and would re
spectfully ask the voters to select delegates who
will support me tor the nomination.

j. m. John
Mt. Carmel, Pa., May 11, IS72.

I'or l'rothouoturj'.
TO Till! VoriaiS OK NOUTHLMlir.llt.ANl) fot'NTV

HAVING recently lost nn arm by an accident
U. .!!..,...',! l.tf u'l,l,.l 1 ti,n ,tnt,ii,.,1

from following my trade as marble cutter, nud j

having been solicited bv numerous friends I have
consented to become candidate for the office ot
I'rolhoiiot urj , nnd solicit the suttrugcK of
my fellow citlsens. If elected I shall endeavor
to' perform tho duties of tlie office impartially
mid to the bust of mv nbllitv.

JOHN A. TAYLOR.
Northumberland, April 0, 1S72.

To the Voter of XorthniMberland
County.

I have consented to be a candidate for the office
of Miorill' at the coming Republican County
Convention, a ud would feel grateful to my friends
if they will select delegates to support me for the
nomination. GEORGE GACL.

I'pper Augusta twp., May 11, 1S72.

For County Commissioner.
Having been urged by the voters of the lov.er

end of theCountv, I have consented to become
n candidate for the office of COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER, subject to the decision of the Republi-
can County Connvcntion. Should I receive the
nomination and be elected, I will endeavor to fill
the office Impartially ai:d to the best of mv abili-
ty. JOHN A. SNYDER.

Lower Mahanoy twp., June 20, 172. -- le.

To the Voter of XorthuiulrIaud
County.

I hereby announce myself as a Candidate for
the office of Plot honotary, subject to thu decision
of the Republican Couutv Convention.

LLOYD T. ROIIRBACTI.
Sunbury, JuIyJC, 1V72.

To the Voter of Xortliun ibcrlund
County.

I will he n candidate for the offlce of Sheriff
subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention, and would respectfully ask the voters
to select delegates to suppoil me for the nomina-
tion. BENJ. BOIINER.

Shamokln twp.. May 11, 1S72.

To tho Voter's of Northumberland
Couuty.

Fe'.loa CMuhs: Having consented to be a
candidate for the office of Sherifr, subject to
the Republican County Convention. I would
ask my frieuds throughout the county to use all
honorable means to instruct delegates nt the
primary election In my behalf.

SAMUEL H. ROTHERMEL.
Trevorton, May 18, 1872.

I'or Com uiirtsioner.
Fellow Citizen : Having consented to be a

enndidate for COUNTY COMMISSIONER at
the earnest solicitation of the Republicans of the
lower end of the county. I offer myself .is a can-
didate nl the next Republican Comity Conven-
tion. Should I be nominated and elected, I will
perform the duties to the best of mv ability.

DANIEL SEAL.
Jackson township, July 6, 1872.

For Nheritf.
To rnu Kepcbi.ican Voters or Northi'wder- -

LANU Cot'NTY.

At the solicitation of a large number of voters
In the county, I have consented to h- - a candidate
for the office of Sherlt,ubJec .o the Republi-
can Couuty Convention. 1 nominated nnd
elected, I will endeavor to f jillll the duties of tbe
office Impartially aud to the best of my ability.

JOHN II. ADAMS.
Shamoklu, July 8, 1873.-t- e

For Couuty Couiiulimioner.
Fellow Citiecns i Having been solicited by

many of my friends in different sectious of the
county, I offer myself as a candidate- for the
office of COUNTY COMMISSIONER, subject to
the decision of the Republican Conuiy Conven- -

' . - i . l I .. -- ... .. , I ... A i.IIOU. II Donilimivu aim Clemen, t iuimii un-
charge tbe duties of said office to the best of my
ability. JOHN BNYDER.

Lower Augusta twp., April 80, Wi.

To the Republican Voter of Nor
(huuibertantt Couuty.

Having been strougly urged by frleuds. I have
eousent to be a candidate fur the office oK'OUM.
y ( outnilsslouer, subject to tbe decision

of the Republican County Couventlon. Should I
receive the nomination audr be elected. I will per-

form the duties to the best of my ability.
CALEB F. FISHER.

Washington twp., Jub 23, 173.

Slli UOYKK, Attorney and Counsellor
Law. Rooms No. 98 Second Floor.

Brlifht'i Bulldlnif, 8UNBURT. PA. Professional
business attended to, la the courts of Northum- -
ocriaua ana adjoining counties. Also, In the
CIreuff nnd DlrtrM Courts for the Western Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect-
ed. Particular attention paid to Bankruptcy.
Consultation can bo had In the German lan-
guage marS5,'71.

MarehaTs Sale.
By Ylrtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, is

sued out of tho Circuit Court of tbo United States
for tho Western District of Pennsylvania, and to
mo directed, I will expose to public sale, nt the
Court House, Iu tho city of Willinmsporl, Ly- -
comma county, ra., on tuo itsin day or Septem
ber, 1TJ, at 11 o'clock, a. m., all tbo rltrht, title.
claim and interest ofJoscphlneC.il. Nourse, of,
in i no ionowinir aescrioeu proneriv. to wit t

iwo lots of ground situnto In the Borough of
Northumberland, .Northumberland County. Pa..
being lots No. 43 and 49 us laid down on the
plot of said borough, nnd bounded and described
as follows, to wit I Lot No. 43 bounded on the
ivortnwcst by Washington street, on tho South
by Susquehanna street, on the East by lot No.
4!, nnd on the Northeast by lot No. 44, contain
ing rive Acres, more or less.

The other being lot No. 49, and hounded on
the South by Susquehanna street, on the East
by lot No. 61, on the Northeast by lot No. 50,
and on the Northwest by lot No. 43, containing
Five Acres, more or less, with no improvements
thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution ns the property
of Josephine C. B. Nourse, at tho suit of Francis
D. Priestly nnd Jcsto Ilorton, Administrators of
Josephine C. B. Nourse.

A. MURDOCH, Marshal.
Marshal's offlce, Pittsburg, Pa. nl0,3.

Administrator)' Notice.
IOTICE Is hereby given, that letters of

upon the estate of John Welt-zc- l,

deceased, late of the borough of Sunhury,
hnvn been granted to the undersigned, residing
In Sunbury, Northumberland county, Pa. All
persons having claims ngainst said deceased are
requested to present them for settlement, end nil
persons indebted to said estate arc requested to
make immediate pavment.

ALICE E. V EITZEL, Administratrix,
LOT B. WE1TZEL, Administrator,

nl' John Wcitzcl, deceased.
Sunbury, Aug. 3. 1S72.-0- 1.

IIl. CHAM. M. .M AUTIX,
rilVSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Sunbury, l'rmi'u.
Office on Front Street, next door to flans &

Fngely. augV'J.-ly- .

Teachers Wanted.
Six Male ond Four Fcmnlc Teachers wnuted

to teach In Sunbury School District. Liberal
salaries for good teachers.

School Term commences on the llrst Monday
of September.

Applications received until Snturdav, August
17th, lS7a.

It. T. FRIL1NO, Secretary.
Suubury, Pa., Aug. 8, 17:. Ut.

Bakery jfor Sale.
The well known Bakery of W. II. Haas, on j

Fourth street, Sunbury, including a pood duell-
ing house and good stabling uttaeht.d. Is idlered
for sale on reasonable terms. The Bakery is
new nnd of good capacity, capable of baking i!0
barrels of dour per week. Applv to Wn, 11. or

ALBERT 1IAS,
July 20, lS7i.-tf- . Suubury, Pa.

Lost.
On Monday last, July on Third or Mar-

ket Streets, between the residence of the under-slirne- rt

and Frillng's store, a pair of UOI.lt
SPF.CTACI.ICN. Tlie tluder will be suitably
rewarded bv returning them to

MRS. TILL1E PTEIIS.
Sunbury, July 27, 1S72.

7ATIO.AI. l!OTi:i.,
W. F. K1TCKEN, ,

Mr. Cahmei., Nokth'i) Colntv, Pa.
Centrally located in the town, nud Hinple ac-

commodations furnished to the traveling public.
A conwydncc run to and from every passenger
train free of charge.

July 27. 1X72.

Proponed Amendment j

TO TDK

Constitution ofreniisjivaniai

.luint Kcwoliitioii
Proposing an Amendment to the Constitution of

Pennsylvania. ,

Be it rfftlm I Uij Ihc Senate mid Jfuvc jf" V'l'dY- -

tt'iitutirf of thr i'ummoiurtfilth of l'tiintilrattia in
Gt'H.ral Aeiitb'y met, 1 hut the followingainend- -

mcnt of the Constitution of this Commonwealth
be proposed to the people for their adoption or
rejection, pursuant to the provisions of the teulh i

article thereof, to n it :

AMENDMENT:
Stiikc out tlie sixth section of the sivlh article

of the Constitution, and Insert iu lieu thereof thu '

'following: "A State Treasurer shall be c!ioen
by the qualified electors of the State, at such
times nud for such term of service us shall be
prescribed by law."

WILLIAM ELLIOTT. j

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JAMES S. RUTAN,

'Speaker of Senate.
Ari'iiovr.n The twenty-secon- day of March, '

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
Seveulv-two- .

JNO. W. GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication pursuant

to the Tenth Aiticlc of the Constitution.
FRANCIS JORDAN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Office Secretary of the Commonwealth, t

llarrisburg, June 211th, 1S.2.
June 29, 1S72. Sin.

CI KT.1 X M ATF.lt 1.1 l.H.

LACE CURTAIN,
W INDOW SHADES.

CORNICE DECORATIONS,
LAMBREQUIN'S

LACE DRAPERIES,
PIANO COVERS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
TASSELS AND LOOPS,

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
CRETONNES,

SUMMER CURTAINS,
UUOCATEI.LE.

Special Interior Decorations,
To Order at Moderate Prices.

W .A. Ij 3rt --A. "V E 3ST,
Masonic Hall, 719 Chestnut Street, Phil'a.

June 22, H72- - 4in.

Good Opening for a ltntclicr.
FOR "SALE.

One Horse, one Truck Wagon, ono Butcher
Wagon, and a regular outfit for butchery is of-
fered for sale on reasonable terms. A slaughter
house located in the Borough of Northumber-
land, will also be rented nt u reasonable price.
This is a splendid opportunity for a butcher to
carry on the business with little capitol. For
further particulars, inquire of

B. F. HEFFNER.
June 12, '72 3t Nortuuuibcrluud, Pa.

N I' XII FRY SIAHIU.fi YARD,
opposite the Court House,

S UXliU It Y, l'ESM' A.
rilHE uudcrsigned has returned from the Ver-- X

mont Marble guards with 5d Tous of
Marble for

Monumental tirave-Jtou- e,

m &c, &c.
'':tl He has bought at such figure that

1 .
will allow bim to sell better stone, for
1...1 ninn.l. thus hprlnr.ir. TIia h.,1

5 D...I 1 J W.llcuwrtiuiiu runs ;u unite,
which Is better than Italian. Rutland Is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything In the Marble Use,
for Monuments, Grave-Stone- or other purposes,
will Und it to their interest to call and examine
this largo stock, as better bargains can be secur-
ed Iban buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be dous to the neatest and
most improved ityls.

W. M. DAC8HERTX.
Sunbury, June 59, 1873.

(eta llwtisrtntnrt.

All persons Indebted to the sndeTslgned, oii
Note or Book acconnt, will please call nnd settle
or tbelr accounts will bo given to a Justice of
tbt react for collection.

J. 8. MASSER.
Pnnnnry, July go, 1 S73.

DA ttll Y A CO'S COE.17MX.

Wells' Carbolic Tabids
For Cocons, Colds & Hoarseness.

These Tablets present the Acid In Combination
with other efficient remedies, In r. popular form,
for the Curo of nil THROAT aud LUNO Di-
seases. Hoarsenets and Ulceration of the Throat
arc Immediately relieved and statements nre con-
stantly being sent to the proprietor of relief in
cases of Throat difficulties of years standing.
CAUTIO-N'- . Dou't be deceived by worthless
Imitations. Oct only Wells Cnrbollc Tablets.
Price 25 cts. cer box. JOHN O. KELLOOH.
Send for Circular. 18 plait street, N. T.

aHMw Bole Agent for United States.

QOftri A MONTI! easily made with el

and k Dies. Secure cir-
cular nud Samples, frn. S. M. SPENCER,

JlMw. Iirattleboro, Vt.

ud for circulars nndAGENTS! peclul terms for "Mc- -
Clcllau's Ri'imhlienn- -

Ism In America." The fastest selling book out.
J. M. 8TODDART & Co., Publishers.

"IM'. Philadelphia.

Atcnt Wanted Tor
Prof. Fowler's Great Work
On Manhood, Wonnnhood, nnd their Mutual

s i Love, Its Laws, Power, etc.
Send for specimen pages and circulars, with

terms. Address,
NATIONAL PCBI.Isni.VG CO..

a!0,4w. Philadelphia, Pa.

MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET.
DIO LEWI3' New and Grcatert Work Is nn

success. 13th thousand In press. Agent
delighted und coining monev. Agents Wanted
everywhere. OEO. MACLEAN, PublUher,
nl0,4w 733 Sansom street, Phila.

it are" chance' for"agents.
AGENTS, we will pay you $40 per week In

cash, If you will engage wiih us at osrr. Ecry-liiin- g

furnished nnd expenses paid. Address,
alU,4 F. A. ELLS & CO., Charlotte, Mich.

Live Agents Wanted
for Two Live Books ; Dr. Cornell's Lives of
OR EE LEV and liltOWN, the latest nnd best ;
also, Judge lius'cll's Lire of HENRY WIL-
SON," only correct edition published. Popular
prices I Shrewd agents will see the advantage of
having n book for each party. Secure territory
ut once, nnd coin money. Address,

II. C. JOHNSON, Publi.-be- r.

a1D.4w. 700 Arch Street, Phil'a.

Agents ! Look Here !

Why not sell a book th:t every family want nnd
will bay at sight I such Is Tiik'Nkw Ii!i,rsTiiATKi
Fuu::-n- Edition ok

ROBINSON CRUSOE,
Ju-- t out. An elegant octavo, 58 pages i over !;
su cib Illustrations, tinted paper, superior tninl-In-

only 2.f0. The cbeapot and must popular
book In "print. Is n great hit. Will sell cut;
where like Hot Cak-- . Posters, circulars, terms,
nnd our Agent Pocket ('oni:tnion, mailed free,
address, HCilBAKD BROS., Publishers.
alt),4iv 7'.'3 Saii'oin St., Phil'n.

H is not a ph.si. which may give tompoiary
relief to tlie sutlerer for the first few doses, but
which, from conliuir.d use brings Piles and kin-
dred to aid In weakening I he Invalid, nor
Is it a doctored li oioe, which, under flie pnpn' ir
n inic of " ititters" is so cxlei:"iv!y ptlnied o'l"
on the public as sovereign rctrn'.i... but it i a
m.i.t powerful Tonic nml alterative, piono iuee I

so by the lending medical auilioiiliee of Li ndnn
and Paris, and lias been long used by the reguli,r
pin si.i.in of other countries with vtomlciTuI

results.
DR. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
retains all the medical viitues peculiar to tlio
plant nnd must be taken as a permanent eiirallvn
u gent.

Is there want of action in your L!vr A Spleen T

Unless relieved at once, the h!o.,d becomes im-

pure by deleterious fccvtiott, producing scrofn-lo- u

or skin diseases, UlotcI.es, Felons, Pustules,
Canker. Pimples, Ac, Ac

Take Juruhrba to cleanse, purify und restore
the vitiated blood to healthy action.

Have you a Dvspcptic Stomach t Unless di-

gestion is promptly aided the system is debilita-
ted with loss of vital force, poverty of ihe lilood,
Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness or Lassi-
tude.

Take It to ussht Digestion without reaction, it
will impart youlblul vigor to the. weary sufferer.

Have you weakness of the Intestines J You
are in danger of Chronie Diarrhoea or the dread-
ful InUammntlon of the Bowels.

Take It to allay irritation nnd ward off tenden-
cy Ij iiillammatirn.

Have you wcakne-- s of the Uterine- o. Urinary
Organs I You must procure instant relief or you
arc liable to suffering worse t!' in death,

Take it to strengthen organic weakness or l'fo
becomes a burden.

Finally It should be frequently taken to kei p
the system iu perfect health or you nre otherwise
In great danger of malarial, niiasinalic or conta- -'

gioas diseases,
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., N. Y.

Sole Ag.'tit for the United States.
Price, 81 re' llottle. Send for Circulur. 4w

BRASS GOODS Steam
for

luginecrs

Plumbers,
litters.

m.d
Muruiuibts.

Cooper, Jones & Cadbury,
No. 15 North Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Manufacturers of Every Description of

Brass Work for House, Factory and Engine
cm;.

Sole Manufacturers of tho Celebrated
Iouble-Arttn- g F.rels.ior I'nnip,

Unequalled for House, Farm or Mining purposes
Dealer In Sinks, Bath Tubs, Water Closet,

and every description of Plumber' Materials.
Fountuiu Jelts a Specialty, ai I

Q1 made from 50 cts. Call and c.amlne
l or 12 samples sent (pos'age free) fo

50 cts. thut retail quick for f 10. It. L. WOL
COTT, 181 Chatham Square, N. Y. J27 4

Kl(t AGENTS WANTED for our most ntru.
tlUUU tive ireeley A Itrouu." nn
Mirsuld M ilstou Cnmpaigu Churts. Th
best ones out. Send for Circular. Immens
sales. Large profits. HA AS18 & LUBREl HI
Empire Map and Chart EstablUUnieul, lot Lil
erty Street, New York. j27--

"pjchomaucj'.or Soul Cliariuiug.
X How either mi may faseinali and gsin 0

love aud affections of nuy person they choose, i

staully. This simple mental ucquir.inr t a
can possess, free, by mall, lor via cts. tot:!
with a marriage juiUa, Egyptian Oracle, l)re.n.
Hint to Ladies, Ac. A queer, exciting boj
100,000 sold. Address,
J27-4- T. WILLIAM A CO, Publishers, Phil

A GE N T S WANTED ,

For -- OOI.sr-Fl'N

Presidential Campaign Hoo.
Every Cltiscu M auls It.

Alo, for CAMPAIGN GOODS. Addre

Goodspeed's Empire Pitblishinq Hoc
J27 4w. 107 Liberty S.reet, New Yo-- V

Warren Pang.
AW Am. lust.

Double Elevated Ovta, Warming Closet, Br
lug Door, tender Guard, Dumping and Shuk
Grate. Dlret Draft. FULLER, WARKEi
CO to Watsr Blrcet, New York.. J27-- 4


